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CHAPTER 1
Introduction and Methodology
1. Introduction
Research on the public financing of education in Pakistan reveals a disconnect between the actual
needs demonstrated by the education data1 and the budgetary allocations. The detachment between
needs and allocations is reflected in the priorities set under the budget, which are seldom in
accordance with the sector-wide priorities or communities' aspirations, especially at the district level.
This mismatch results in inequitable distribution and ineffective utilization of resources.
In this context, Institute of Social and Policy Sciences (I-SAPS) has developed District
Education Plan (DEP) for District Faisalabad using Minimum Standards Planning (MSP). The plan sets
precedence for need- and evidence-based planning and budgeting at the district level. Moreover, the
plan attempts to reconcile the aspirations of stakeholders, mainly the residents of the district; fiscal
realities, especially at the district tier; and a range of commitments on Education by the Government of
Pakistan on various International forums.
The plan will facilitate effective utilization of available financial resources in an attempt to
improve education indicators in the district. The DEP has been prepared under the project titled
“Improving Access to and Quality of Education through Political Voice at District and Constituency
Levels”. The project is being implemented with the assistance of Ilm Ideas' “Education, Voice and
Accountability Fund.” It aims to promote the increased role of political leadership for greater
accountability and transparency in the education sector in the district; thus contributing towards
improved education governance and service delivery.

1

See Institute of Social and Policy Sciences (I-SAPS), Public Financing of Education in Pakistan: Analysis of Federal and Provincial
Education Budgets, (reports 2009 till 2014); I-SAPS, 2011, Education Data and Budget of Lahore District: An Analysis, Islamabad;
I-SAPS, 2012, Education Data and Budget of Peshawar District: An Analysis, Islamabad; and Oxfam & I-SAPS, 2010, Education
Budget Analysis: Five Districts of Southern Punjab.
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1.1 Setting the Context
Education system in Pakistan is fraught with challenges relating to access, quality and equity. Roughly,
for every 10 children out of primary school across the globe, one lives in Pakistan2; placing the country
second in the global ranking of out-of-school children. An estimated 20 million children of school-going
age are out of school in the country3, where girls outnumber boys. Literacy rate for population 10 years
of age or above is a mere 60 percent with wide gaps across male-female and urban-rural divides;
whereas the net enrollment rate for primary level is 61percent and 54 percent for boys and girls
respectively4. Transition rates fall drastically from primary to elementary, elementary to secondary and
then to higher secondary levels. Girls here again outnumber boys in dropping out of the education
system, exhibiting a poor trend for transition. With such a profile, the state of education sector in
Pakistan is not satisfactory.
The poor state of education has persisted in Pakistan despite that education has remained
higher on Government's priority since independence, and has also been acknowledged as a basic
human right in all constitutions of Pakistan. In fact, provision of free and compulsory education to
children of 5-16 years of age has been acknowledged as a statutory fundamental right through the
insertion of Article 25-A in the constitution5 of Islamic Republic of Pakistan. Pakistan is also a signatory
to various regional and international covenants and declarations on ensuring equitable access to
quality education. Moreover, a number of policies, plans and strategies have also been developed and
are being implemented at various levels to attain this end. Federal, Provincial and District Governments
have been allocating and utilizing increasing portions of their annual budgets on a range of
development and non-development schemes. However, the state of education has recorded only
marginal improvement despite these initiatives and resource allocations. It has left the policy makers
and the civil society pondering over two significant questions: a) why has the education sector not
yielded the desired outcomes despite tremendous financial and human resource allocation, and b)
how can the available fiscal space be utilized to attain optimum results.
Review of recent literature available on education research informs that planning for
interventions aimed to improve the access and quality of education must be devolved to the level of
service delivery with broad based participation from the local community. In Pakistan, the service
delivery and planning of education is carried out at the district level across all the provinces. Where the
intent of the policy is to make the planning process participatory in effect, education planning is largely
carried out in reality by the district education managers without significant inputs from the community.
Another significant aspect of the devolved planning in Pakistan is its detachment from the
evidence and specific needs of the community and the education apparatus at district level. Policy
2

3
4
5

02

Data sources include (i) National Education Management Information System (NEMIS), (ii) Pakistan Social and Living Standards
Measurement (PSLM) Survey, (iii) National Education Census (NEC), 2005, (iv) Programme Monitoring and Implementation Unit
(PMIU), etc.
I-SAPS Estimates
Pakistan Social and Living Standards Survey, 2012-13
The Article 25-A states: “The State shall provide free and compulsory education to all children of the age of five to sixteen years in
such manner as may be determined by law.”
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priorities and budgetary allocations for the development schemes are decided under political influence
with little relevance to the needs highlighted by the data maintained in the Education Management
Information Systems (EMIS). A related fact that contributes to the absence of EMIS data as significant
criteria for resource allocation is that the data is maintained at the provincial level and informs largely the
education planning at this tier alone. The annual planning and budgeting at district level hardly utilizes
these information systems and data sets in identifying needs and setting targets to address the
challenges in a strategic manner. As a result of the missing link between needs and targets, the
challenges faced by a district remain partially or completely unaddressed despite planning and
budgeting over the years.
Creating the linkage between needs and targets must go hand in hand with a nuanced
appreciation of the budget realities and available fiscal space6. It is important to realize here that even if
the district education management aligns the targets with the needs and policy priorities, the
implementation of such an education plan will terminally depend upon the depth of available financial
resources. The dichotomy between the resource availability and a needs-driven plan necessitates
prioritization criteria for resource allocation, along with the need for transparency and accountability in
resource utilization.
This highlights the need for developing robust linkage between education data, policy priorities
and available finances. The organic connection between policy, planning and budgeting processes is
fundamentally about having programs and interventions that are driven by policy priorities and
disciplined by budget realities. In this context, I-SAPS has developed this five-year Education Plan for
District Faisalabad. The plan has been prepared using Minimum Standards Planning (MSP) technique
which helps create desired linkage between data-based needs, policy priorities and available
resources. The Plan identifies the issues and challenges faced by the district regarding equitable
access to quality education. It identifies the needs of individual schools, prioritizes these needs against
an objective criterion and sets the targets for the District Education Management so that challenges are
addressed successfully over a specific period of time.

1.2 District Education Plan and its Significance
Education planning aims to achieve specific targets and objectives within available resources,
ultimately contributing to the overall development of education sector in the country. The instrument of
education planning is important as it helps focus on education policies and their implementation
through evidence- and research-based planning, effective budgeting, and its transparent utilization.
Education plans, like planning for other sectors, are designed across the developed world around databased needs, and in accordance with the local fiscal realities. However, as mentioned earlier, the case

6

For reference see studies conducted by Institute of Social and Policy Sciences (I-SAPS), 2011 and 2012. Islamabad.; Oxfam &
I-SAPS, 2010.; Renzio, Paolo de and Samantha Smith, (June, 2005), Linking Policies and Budgets: Implementing Medium Term
Expenditure Frameworks in a PRSP Context, Briefing Paper, Overseas Development Institute (ODI), London; and The World Bank,
(1998), Public Expenditure Management Handbook, Washington DC – Accessible at: http://www1.worldbank.org/
publicsector/pe/handbook/pem98.pdf
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in Pakistan is different – here exists disconnect between the data, policy and the budget.
This disconnect manifests itself even in the numerous attempts in the past, largely by the civil society
organizations and international development partners to devise education plans aimed at service
delivery levels. These plans found little support for being either too ambitious in terms of required
resources, or for being at odds with the reform agenda of the government. More often, however, the
plans proposed failed to rally behind them a negotiated support from one or all the major stakeholders
such as district education management, local communities, and local political leaders etc.
For meaningful and result-oriented education planning at the service delivery level, it is
important to understand that education planning in Pakistan is presently devolved to the District
Education Management – first line of contact between the public education apparatus in the district and
the local communities. The rationale behind devolution is to make education planning more
participatory and consultative in nature. However, district education managers invite little input from the
community – parents, local civil society members and organization – in the development and
implementation of education plans. In absence of wide ownership of the plan, there arise concerns
related to transparency and accountability in the implementation of plans. Also, priorities of the
communities as regards the education of their children and the utilization of available resources remain
outside the planning process.
The inability to carry out evidence-based planning that brings together data, policy and budget
assume greater significance when viewed from the lens of Free and Compulsory Education, where
under the Article 25-A of Constitution of Pakistan, the government is obligated to provide compulsory
education to all the children between 5-16 years of age. The obligation cannot be fulfilled in the absence
of robust participative planning, that reconciles priorities of local communities and reform agenda from
the government, alongside setting realistic targets for equitable access to quality education with a
nuanced appreciation for the budget realities.
It is in this context that Institute of Social and Policy Sciences (I-SAPS) has prepared District
Education Plan for Faisalabad District. As discussed earlier, the plan is based on robust linkage
between policy, data and the budget. It is among the series of District Education Plans (DEPs) that
I-SAPS has prepared for Rahim Yar Khan, Lodhran and Muzaffargarh districts. It is important to note that
the plan, like its predecessors, has been developed using the Minimum Standards Planning (MSP)
technique. The concept of MSP and the methodology adopted for preparation of this plan are
presented below.

1.3 Methodology for Preparing DEP
The plan and its subsequent budgeting is based primarily on EMIS data for District Faisalabad.
Incremental targets for a range of indicators relating to the equitable access of quality education have
been set for five years (2015-20). The targets are set in accordance with the policy priorities and
decisions of the government besides factoring in the available fiscal space.
The plan starts with a comprehensive exercise on situation analysis on various education

04
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indicators and resource allocations. Secondary information and data gathered from government
sources was thoroughly reviewed in this regard. Major sources reviewed and used for the situation
analysis include the data available with the Annual Status of Education Report (ASER); District
Education Budget books of the District Faisalabad; Pakistan Social and Living Standards Measurement
Survey (PSLM) data; National Education Census (NEC) 2005; and data collected from District
Education Department.
In addition to the situation analysis, the team adopted a consultative process to identify
priorities and to set targets for the district education plan at hand. It is important to note that the process
around priorities and target setting was participatory in nature. Major findings of the situation analysis
were extensively shared with the local stakeholders in order to elicit informed feedback to set priorities
and targets for the district education apparatus. In this regard, one-to-one meetings, briefings and
focus group discussions were held with the key stakeholders at district level. Participants in these
exercises included District education managers, members of School Councils (SCs), and
representatives of citizen groups, officials of civil society groups, bar council members, and other
development partners working on education issues in the district.
The District Education Department is primarily responsible for the implementation of the Plan.
They will have the ownership of the Plan as they provided key inputs for development of this education
plan. Using this document, the education department can plan for the educational needs of the system
in the years to come and can plan its resources accordingly. Members of School Councils (SCs) and
representatives of civil society present the voice of the local population and will help create a demand
for implementation of the Plan.

1.4 Audience of the District Education Plan
The District Education Department, Faisalabad, will potentially be responsible for the implementation of
the plan; hence it is largely aimed at the department as the major audience. The plan or any part thereof
can be subjected to amendment or revision by the department on periodic basis. District Monitoring
Officer may perform periodic monitoring and evaluation on the implementation of the plan. In addition
to the District Education Department, the audience of the plan includes:
District Political Leadership: These include the public representatives – such as MNAs and
MPAs – and the district party leaders of mainstream political parties who may utilize the
evidence presented in the plan to prioritize allocation of resources to the most deprived schools
and areas of the District. Additionally, the political leadership will be able to gauge the
performance of District Education Management in terms of ensuring access to quality
education in their district.
Parents and Citizens: The plan will help strength communities' voice for the provision of
equitable access to education for their children in the district. As mentioned earlier, it will result
in higher transparency and accountability in the implementation of plan with greater
involvement of parents and community at large. Parents, who previously were aware only to the
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extent that their children's schools were lacking in basic facilities, will now be able to engage
with the district administration and district education authorities in a meaningful and resultoriented manner. The plan will also empower them to track the allocation of resources in their
districts in terms of current and development expenses.
Civil Society Organizations: Numerous civil society organizations working within the district
will also be able to use the plan in order to mobilize the communities aiming at reducing the
incidence of out-of-school children. They too will be able to engage meaningfully with the
education managers in order to universalize the access to education alongside tracking the
allocation of financial resources over an extended period of time.
Miscellaneous Development Partners working in the District: Although the District
Education Plan is intended primarily for the District Education Management, local development
partners working within and around the district can also make effective use of the plan in
assisting the education managers. In addition to assistance and technical backstopping, the
development partners can also build effective linkages between the education management
and the local communities. Alongside raising a sense of ownership, the linkages will also
strengthen the accountability and transparency in the processes leading up to the achievement
of targets and successful implementation of the plan.

1.5 Limitations of the Plan
The plan concerns itself only with the aspects of access to quality education that fall within the purview
of District Education Management. These include increasing enrollment, gender parity, provision of
missing facilities in existing schools, and addressing student-teacher ratio imbalance etc. The plan
does not include areas which are out of influence for the education management at the district level
such as curriculum, teacher training, medium of instruction and etc. This dichotomy has been
maintained deliberately in order to render the plan more practical and realistic for the education
managers at the district level.

1.6 Scheme of the Plan
The plan consists of four sections. First section provides a brief introduction of the plan and the context
in which it is prepared. Second section describes the Minimum Standards Planning as a concept and
approach, and at length discusses the methodology adopted in setting priorities and targets for the
district. Third section sketches a detailed narrative on the state of education in District Faisalabad. It
provides evidence-based analysis on a range of indicators related to the access and quality of
education. Finally, section four sets the priorities and targets to be attained against these indicators
over the period of next five years (2015-20).

06
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CHAPTER 2
Minimum Standards Planning (MSP):
Concept and Methodology
Planning is a basic management function. It is a process that entails formulation of goals and
development of strategies to optimally satisfy needs and demands within the available resources.
Effective planning is carried out at different levels of administration following a range of approaches.
Top-down, bottom-up, collaborative - the selection of approach depends upon the goal to be attained
through the planning.
Education planning in Pakistan is carried out at three levels: federal, provincial and district.
Planning at the district level, owing to its bottom-up character, is called devolved planning. In theory, the
District Education Agenda is formulated with a broad-based collaboration at the grassroots. The
agenda, or more aptly the result of education planning, informed by the district specific needs and
devised with the public participation creates ownership of the plan among the locals, which contributes
to the successful implementation of the plan. However, in reality, the District Education Plans are
developed by the district education managers with little participation and involvement of the public. The
plans also have inadequate connection with the data-based needs of education sector.
It is pertinent here to present and discuss two major set of experiences related to the school and
district level planning and budgeting experimented by development partners in Pakistan. In the first
instance, the government decreed a set of specifications and standards in order to setup primary and
secondary schools in different areas. The standard package of guidelines proved ineffective as it failed
to identify and address unique needs of each school and is corresponding area. Earlier research in this
regard informs that standard package of establishing a school results in inefficiencies and lack of
rationalization as it neither provides solutions for schools requiring additional resources nor gives an
alternate plan for schools with low enrollment7.

7

Mitchell, Jonathan. (January 2008). How Information-Based Planning can flourish Where traditional Politics Reign: An Example
from Pakistan. Journal of Education for International Development, 3:2.
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In the second instance, the development partners in collaboration with the government came up with a
bottom-up mechanism to develop School Based Budgets (SBB) and School Development Plans
(SDPs). The plans and budgets were prepared at the school level and promised to project schoolspecific needs for resources. It envisaged identifying the needs of each school, which would then be
aggregated at the district level and then the resources would be allocated to all schools accordingly.
Since this planning lacked consultation and a clear connection with budgetary realities, it resulted in a
long wish list instead of a viable plan at the district levels. It in fact aggravated the problem for the district
management, who had already been constrained by the tight fiscal space. In the context of Pakistan,
SDPs and SBB proved to be unrealistic and impractical approaches to planning and budgeting as they
did not reconcile with the existing district level education planning and budgeting system.
Education planning and budgeting process can be improved, especially at district level in
Pakistan, by introducing a mechanism that brings together the policy, budget and the education data.
Minimum Standards Planning (MSP) – that allows the planners to set priorities based upon the
evidence and available fiscal space - can be employed as an effective tool in this regard. The concept is
discussed in detail in this chapter alongside a reference to the scope it offers to the District Education
Managers for Education Planning.

2.1 Conceptual Understanding
Minimum Standards Planning (MSP) is a planning tool that helps to define minimum standards and
realistic targets to be attained within specific time-frame. MSP can be particularly useful when timebound goals are pursued within minimum resources, as is the case for Education planning in Pakistan.
The approach allows setting a reform agenda that has a robust connection between education data,
policy and budgeting so that the most pressing needs of the education sector can be addressed on
priority basis.
Resource allocation for each school under the MSP is informed by the education management
information systems (EMIS) maintained by the government. District wide data is aggregated and
targets are set in terms of enrollment, GER, number of classrooms, missing facilities and etc for each
school. The minimum standards of provisions to schools against these targets comply with the national
standards determined and approved by the government. Moreover, the targets under the MSP are set
in accordance with a) available fiscal space with the district government, b) reform agenda for
education formulated at the provincial level, and c) needs highlighted by the data collected and
maintained under the EMIS. It is important to note that the target setting under MSP is preceded by
prioritizing allocation of resources in order to bridge gap between the needs and provision are
established through broad-based participation of the public. Reform Agenda arrived at through MSP is,
therefore, politically owned and technically sound. Since the priorities and targets set using MSP are
linked to the policy priorities, they dovetail with the on-going reform agenda of the province and
districts. The policy priorities and reform agenda of the government serve as a coordinating vector to
rally the support of all relevant stakeholders for evidence based education planning using MSP tool.

10
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Minimum Standards Planning alongside introducing a considerable extent of responsiveness to local
needs also ensures accountability and transparency in the implementation of District Plans. Since the
planning exercise includes broad-based participation of the public in setting targets and priorities;
resulting mass-ownership and oversight enhances the prospects of successful implementation of
Education Plans and promotes a culture of transparency and accountability in the functioning of district
education department.

2.2 Objectives of MSP
The objective of MSP is to establish an organic link between policy, education data and budget so that
resource allocation is based on clear reform agenda in line with actual needs and popular support.
District Education Plans devised using the MSP tools are further aimed to:
a) Improve the access to continuing education/additional facilities at an approachable distance
by setting the annual minimum standards according to the available/ likely to be available
resources;
b) Materialize the national and international commitments made by the Government of Pakistan at
various International Forums;
c) Minimize the existing gender/ rural and urban disparity in GER;
d) Make optimum use of existing education facilities; and
e) Improve the rate of admission and retention at school level education by providing basic
facilities in schools on priority basis.

2.3 Methodology of Minimum Standards Planning
Students are at the center of District Education Plans devised through Minimum Standards Planning.

Figure 1: Student: Basic Unit for MSP
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Material
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The targets and minimum standards set under the DEP are aimed at increasing the access to quality
education to the children in District Faisalabad. The plan, therefore, envisages to raise standards for
various inputs in schools from the number of teachers to the number of classrooms; from the provision
of missing facilities to improving gender-parity in schools and etc.
The unit of analysis for the District Education Plan at hand is students. Most of the inputs for
quality education, if not all, have children between 5 to 16 years of age as the common divisor. Planning
is carried out not only for the children of the said age-group enrolled in the public schools already, but
also for the children who will enter the public schools by 2019-20.
It is important to note that the target standards for various inputs, such as Student-Teacher ratio,
Student-Classroom ratio, number of toilets in the schools and etc, projected in the plan are in
accordance with the standards prescribed and used by the government. Therefore, plans developed
through MSP offer the District Education Managers an opportunity to pursue the goal of quality
education for all the children in district Faisalabadwithout concern for any administrative backlash.
It is worth mentioning here that Minimum Standards Planning is not a one-time exercise. It is
rather a continuous process that involves planning, monitoring and re-adjustment of priorities, targets
and resources. MSP include following steps: situation analysis, prioritizing issues, setting minimum
standards and targets, budget projection and allocations, as well as implementation of the plan.

Figure 2: Steps Involved in Minimum Standards Planning (MSP)
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i. Situation Analysis to Identify Needs
Analyzing the situation surrounding education sector in the district is the first step of Minimum
Standards Planning. It is only after a thorough analysis that we may arrive at actual needs at the schools
across the district. These needs can be identified by studying the information systems and data-set
maintained by the government. Education Management Information Systems at the national, provincial
and district levels provide detailed information regarding the facilities, infrastructure and human
resources at schools across districts in the province. The data hence collected for the situation analysis
is of critical importance for setting priorities and targets during consultative planning.

12
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ii. Determine Financial Resource-base
The second step in Minimum Standards Planning is to determine the total fiscal space available to
pursue reforms. Net financial resources available to schools across the district come from one of the
two levels – provincial and district. At provincial level this includes resources available to the sector from
revenue at provincial level and donor assistance, especially the budgetary support. At district level this
relates a) to the funds at the disposal of district education management, and b) to the education
development budget at provincial level. It is imperative that the available resource-base at both the
levels is fully mapped so target setting under the MSP is carried out in accordance with the fiscal
realities.

iii. Prioritization of Challenges and Needs: Consultation and Consensus among
Stakeholders
Under the Minimum Standards Planning, resources are allocated for the achievement of targets based
upon certain prioritization criteria. The education sector always faces the challenge of prioritizing
competing claims on available scarce resources. Generally, politicized prioritization is a common
practice in Pakistan. However, the MSP envisages a broad-based participation in deciding the
prioritization criteria. For the purpose of Minimum Standards Planning for District Faisalabad,
numerous FGDs were conducted with the local residents. Criteria for prioritization of schools for
provision of missing facilities, additional recruitment, additional classroom and etc. were thoroughly
discussed in these discussions. It was decided that in terms of resource allocation, girls' schools will
take precedence over that of boys with similar enrollment. From the competition of resources among
same gender schools, the ones with higher enrollment will receive higher priority. In terms of provision
of missing facility, the resources will first be spent on build toilets, followed by boundary walls, drinking
water and electricity respectively.

iv. Setting the Targets
After the determination of criteria for prioritization, the targets are set for the various indicators related to
the access and quality of education in district Faisalabad. Target setting has been geared to improve
the state of education in the district within five years between the baseline and target year i.e. 2015-20.

v. Resource Allocation and Utilization
Once the fiscal space is mapped, next step under the plan is to identify the maximum utility within the
available resources. In this regards, the data-based needs of the district Faisalabad were viewed
through the lens of available resource envelop and the policy priorities. Two major policy priorities
define the resource allocation under this plan: a) ensuring equal access to education for girls, and b)
universalizing free access to quality education for all the children between 5-16 years of age. Policy
priorities and information system have thus been inter-linked with the budgetary process in order to
make informed and transparent allocations.
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vi. Review and Re-adjustment of Resources according to Changing Policy
Planning is a continuous process. Feedback in the wake of implementation readjusts priorities and
targets. Any change in the reform agenda by the government immediately affects the priorities
accorded to various aspects of access and quality of education. Similarly, emergencies or disasters
may warrant a complete overhaul of set targets and priorities, and may even send the planners back to
the drawing board. Annual budgetary and planning cycle must, therefore, be fully responsive to these
changes. In case of the plan at hand, review is an on-going activity whereby the data collected by the
government will allow continuous comparison with the set-benchmarks and milestones, and allow the
education managers to steer the district to universal enrollment and gender parity in access to
education.
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Minimum Standards Planning
for District Faisalabad
In accordance with Minimum Standard Planning (MSP), a plan has been devised for the education
sector of district Faisalabad. A step wise detailed description of the plan follows.

3.1 Step One: Situation Analysis
Situation analysis is the first step for MSP. There are three main sections of the situation analysis; i)
Profile of the district, ii) Education statistics and data (access and quality related indicators) and iii)
Education budget. A detailed analysis of the education sector of the district has been carried out and
key issues were identified against indicators of access, quality and equity like number of schools,
enrollment (including GER), number of teachers, basic facilities, etc.

3.1.1 Profile of District Faisalabad
Faisalabad district covers an area of more than 16,000 square kilometers with a population density of
927 persons per square kilometers while the estimated population is 3.55 million and annual growth
rate for 2014-15 is 2.2 percent. District Faisalabad consists of six tehsils, that is, Tehsil ChakJhumra,
Tehsil Samundari, Tehsil Tandlianwala, Tehsil Jaranwala, Tehsil City Faisalabad and Tehsil Faisalabad
Saddar, eight towns and twenty two constituencies. The district has a literacy rate of 60.2 percent.
Out of the total population of district Faisalabad, 1.87 million (53 percent) are between 5-16
years of age; 48 percent of which are girls.
It is concerning to note that 42 percent out of 1.87 million children of 5-16 years age are out of
school, where 11,375 more boys are out of school compared to girls. A huge population of children
being out of school calls for an immediate action given that Article 25-A8 of Pakistan's constitution holds

8

The Article 25-A of the Constitution of Islamic Republic of Pakistan states: “The State shall provide free and compulsory education
to all children of the age of five to sixteen years in such manner as may be determined by law.”
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provincial government responsible to ensure provision of free and compulsory education to all children
of 5-16 years of age.

3.1.2 Education Statistics of Faisalabad
All the major indicators reflecting the situation of education in the district have been analyzed to
elucidate the challenges faced by the education sector of the district.
3.1.2.1 Literacy Rate (10+ Population)
Overall literacy rate in the district has improved by 3 percent from last survey, where in 2012-13 literacy
rate has been recorded as 69 percent compared with 66 percent in 2010-119. There is clearly an urban
rural divide in terms of literate population which is in favor of urban areas where literacy rate in urban
areas is 16 percent higher than that in rural areas. Although, when male female literacy rates are
compared, male literacy rates are higher than female, but it is encouraging to note that the gap between
the two has largely diminished in the case of urban population; while rural areas are still lagging behind
in this regard.
3.1.2.2 Enrollment
With the total population of 1,867,466 children of 5-16 years of age in district Faisalabad, 58 percent of
them are enrolled in schools (public and private sector schools combined). It is motivating to note that
among the enrolled children, more girls are enrolled compared to boys as 51 percent of the enrolled
students are girls (549,572) while 49 percent are boys (538,197).

Figure 3: Enrollment in District Faisalabad

42%

School Going
58%

Out of School

Source: Programme Monitoring and Implementation Unit (PMIU) Data for Enrolment in Public Schools and NEC Data Projections for Private Schools
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Disaggregating the number of out of school children gender-wise, it is noted that 56 percent of them
(432,885) are boys whereas 44 percent (346,811) are girls.
In total, 41 percent of the children (440,822) are enrolled in private schools, at primary and
secondary level. In private sector schools, girl enrollment is higher than boys.
A total of 795,687 children are enrolled in public schools where unlike the combined situation of
public and private sector, enrollment of boys is higher. In public schools 51 percent of the total enrolled
population of district Faisalabad is boys compared with 49 percent girls.
Highest enrollment has been recorded for primary stage where 44 percent of the total public
school population is enrolled, followed by 37 percent at secondary stage (VI-X), 17 percent at Katchi,
and only 1 percent at higher secondary stage.
Looking at level-wis enrollment in public schools, highest enrollment (39 percent) has been
recorded for high schools and the lowest enrollment (11 percent) in higher secondary schools; while 29
and 21 percent enrollment has been registered for primary and middle schools, respectively.

Figure 4: Enrollment in Public Schools: District Faisalabad
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Source: Programme Monitoring and Implementation Unit (PMIU) – Punjab

3.1.2.3 Gross Enrollment Rate (GER)10
Gross Enrollment Rate (GER) not only makes the actual situation of enrollment in the district explicit by
asserting the enrollment rate at that given level of education, but also a comparison of GER between
10

GER Definition: Total enrollment in a specific level of education, regardless of age, expressed as a percentage of the eligible official
school-age population corresponding to the same level of education in a given school year.
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different levels of education dispenses information regarding drop-out rate between levels. For
Faisalabad, GER is 81 percent at primary level (I-V) and 57 percent at secondary level (VI-X). The
evidence for high drop-out rate from primary to secondary is discernible from these statistics as GER
has dropped by 24 percent.

Figure 5: Gross Enrollment Rate (GER) – District Faisalabad
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A gender disaggregated review of GER in Faisalabad gives insightful information, unlike the commonly
held view of lower participation of girls to acquire education; here GER is higher for girls at both primary
and secondary levels, as seen in the chart above. Moreover, girls' drop-out rate from primary to
secondary level is also less than boys, though marginally.
3.1.2.4 Number of Schools and Classrooms
A total of 2,313 public schools are functioning in district Faisalabad, where girls' schools are a little more
than boys schools.
When the number of schools in the district if disaggregated with respect to education levels, it is
revealed that highest number of schools turn out to be primary level (58 percent, 1,332 schools),
followed by 21 percent schools at elementary level (486 schools), 19 percent secondary level (436
schools) and 3 percent higher secondary level (59 schools).
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Figure 6: Distribution of Schools – District Faisalabad
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Corresponding to total 2,313 schools, there are 15,512 total classrooms available in the district.
the highest number of classrooms are in high schools, followed by 4,871 classrooms in primary
schools, 3,871 classrooms in middle schools and 1,452 classrooms in higher secondary schools.

Figure 7: Classroom Distribution across Levels – District Faisalabad
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3.1.2.5. Number of Teachers
A work force of 20,349 teachers is working in the schools of Faisalabad district. Out of the total teaching
force, 42 percent are teaching in secondary schools, and least number of teachers in higher secondary
schools (10 percent), while 24 and 23 percent teachers are employed in middle/elementary schools
and primary schools, respectively.
Figure 8: Number of Teachers – District Faisalabad
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3.1.2.6 Student Teacher Ratio (STR)
Student Teacher Ratio gives an idea of the number of students assigned to one teacher. It's a significant
indicator reflecting whether the students are receiving adequate attention from the teacher, which is not
possible when STR is above 40:1 as it is not possible for a single teacher to do justice to such a large
number of students. At the same time, over burdening teachers with a huge load of students that they
cannot manage is unjust to the teacher as well.
Presently, for 795,687 students there are 20,349 teachers appointed at all four levels: primary,
middle/elementary, high and higher secondary. Level-wise analysis discloses that for 233,588 students
at primary level there are 4,768 teachers, for 170,514 students enrolled in middle schools there are
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4,877 teachers, for 307,177 students in high schools there are 8,588 teachers and for 84,408 students
enroled in higher secondary schools there are 2,116 teachers. In the following figure, estimated STR for
each level is displayed.

Figure 9: Student Teacher Ratio – District Faisalabad
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3.1.2.7 Learning Outcomes
In District Faisalabad, learning outcomes can be analyzed through the performance of the students at
class 3rd and 5th grade, in English, Urdu and Mathematics.
44 percent of students in grade III can read a sentence in Urdu, 58 percent of them can read a
word in English and 45 percent can successfully do subtraction. While, 66 percent of students of grade
V can read a story in Urdu, 59 percent of the same class students can read a sentence in English and
only 42 percent of 5th class students can perform division11.
These percentages of students who can show some level of understanding of the three subjects, is
quite poor as on average only half of the student population at each of the given grade level is capable
of prevailing at the assigned task.

11

Source: Annual Status of Education Report (ASER – Pakistan 2014)
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Figure 10: Learning Outcomes – Grade III and Grade V – District Faisalabad
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3.1.2.8 Schools without Basic Facilities
A school's academic excellence is not independent of its infrastructure. Without complete basic
facilities such as toilets, boundary wall, electricity and drinking water, it would be challenging for the
students to perform well as these facilities provide an invigorating environment that guarantees them a
secure and facilitated learning experience.
An analysis of the data showed that boundary walls are missing from a large number of schools,
i.e. 144 schools, followed by 103 schools that are without electricity, in 13 schools there is no drinking
water facility and toilet blocks are absent from 11 schools. Appreciably, there are no schools in the
district which are shelter less.
It is commendable that out of total 2,313 schools in the district 90 percent of the schools (2,074
schools) have all four basic facilities, that is, boundary wall, electricity, toilet block and drinking water,
which can be referred to as package-facilities. Education level wise disaggregation shows that highest
number of schools which are not having all four basic facilities are primary schools (16 percent), as all
higher secondary schools are equipped with the four primary facilities, 97 percent of middle and high
schools have all of the four basic facilities.
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Figure 11: Schools without Basic Facilities
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Figure 12: State of Basic Facilities in Schools – District Faisalabad
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3.1.3 Education Budget of District Faisalabad
For the year 2014-15, Rs. 12,684 million have been allocated for education sector of district Faisalabad,
where major chunk of the total budget is earmarked for current expenses that is Rs. 11,608 million (92
percent) and only a meager amount is left for development expenses, i.e., Rs. 1,075 million (8 percent).
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Given that resources required for building new schools and maintenance and repair of existing ones is
expected to be drawn from the development budget, its minimal share is inauspicious for enrollment
and retention of students in the district.
The current budget continues to follow its past trend of nominal allocation towards non-salary
expenses, which is pivotal for day to day smooth running of the schools as it provides for chalks,
dusters etc. The share of non-salary budget out of total current budget is merely 5 percent (Rs. 600
million). On the other hand, salary related expenses receive 95 percent (Rs.11,008 million) of the
current budget for the district. Thus, clearly a huge imbalance exists between the two components
which need to be reduced so that non-salary budget can also get its due share in order to fulfill the
unmet needs.

Figure 13: Budget Allocations 2014-15 – District Faisalabad
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3.2 Step Two: Priority Setting
A consultative meeting was arranged with various stakeholders in District Faisalabad in order to set the
priorities for allocation of resources towards access to quality education. Participants in the
consultation included representatives from District Education Department, School Councils, Civil
Society Organizations and mainstream political parties. The situation analysis as presented above was
shared in detail with the stakeholders. Majority of the participants were of the view that provision of
additional classrooms and missing facilities in schools were fundamental requisites for improving
enrollment in public schools, especially that of girls.
Provision of missing facilities in the schools alongside building new classrooms in the existing
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schools were decided as urgent priorities for the district's allocation of financial resources. After setting
the priorities, a planning exercise was also carried out to rationalize the allocation of limited resources
over a large number of existing schools in the district. It was decided that the girls' schools will take
precedence over boys schools as regards the allocation of resources. From among girls' schools,
those with higher enrollment will still take precedence over the ones with lesser enrollment.
Similar exercise was conducted to set the priority for the provision of missing facilities in
schools. It was decided that the financial allocations for toilet blocks will take the highest priority,
followed by boundary walls. High priority was accorded to these facilities in view of the cultural and
social norms as well as security concerns of the parents. Provision of water and electricity respectively
received lower priority by the participants in terms of the allocation of available resources.

Figure 14: Priority List for Schools and Basic Facilities
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3.3 Step Three: Target Setting and Planning based on Minimum Standards
Realistic and achievable targets were set against the above mentioned issues. Annual targets were set
for the provision of teachers, schools, classrooms and the missing facilities keeping the current
situation of these indicators as the baseline in order to increase the enrollment and retention of
students.
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The plan was spread over a period of five years broken down into annual targets. These annual
targets were set on the basis of a minimum standard of Student-Teacher Ratio (STR) and Class-Room
Student Ratio (SCR) given by the government.
Details of each of the set targets are discussed below:

3.3.1 Enrollment
In the next five years, by 2019-20, the plan is to enroll 286,373 more children in the public schools so
that a target of 1,082,060 total enrollments can be achieved, which includes primary to higher
secondary schools. This target has been set against the baseline year 2014-15 where current
enrollment in public schools is 795,687. Increase in enrollment takes population projection for the
district into account. The plan provides target for teachers, additional classrooms and other
infrastructure only for public schools, therefore, enrollment and its target to be achieved is also taken
only for public education.
Education level-wise data reveals highest enrollment is targeted for high schools where
110,555 more children should be enrolled to meet the target, second highest enrollment is targeted at
primary level where 84,070 more children are aimed to be brought into schooling, followed by 61,369 at
middle and 30,375 at higher secondary level. Detail of year-wise increment in enrollment at each stage
is given in figure 15.
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Figure 15: Year-wise Incremental Enrollment - District Faisalabad
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3.3.2 Gross Enrollment Ratio (GER)
Targets have been set for Gross Enrollment Rate in the district Faisalabad for primary and secondary
level separately. A target of 97 percent GER is set for 2019-20 against 81 percent GER in the base year
(2014-15) at primary level and 67 percent GER target to be attained against 57 percent in the base year
at secondary level. Following table shows target GER compared with base year, gender-wise and levelwise.

Table 1: Gross Enrollment Rate (GER) Targets
2014-15

2019-20

Primary (I-V)

84%

100%

Secondary (VI-X)

61%

71%

Primary (I-V)

78%

95%

Secondary (VI-X)

53%

63%

Primary (I-V)

81%

97%

Secondary (VI-X)

57%

67%

Girls

Boys

Total

Source: I-SAPS Calculations

Given that priority is given to girl schools and their enrollment, GER of girls is expected to be higher than
that of boys in 2019-20 targets at both primary and secondary level.

3.3.3 Number of Schools
A total of 2,313 schools are present in District Faisalabad currently, but if the year wise increment in
enrollment has to be actuated then correspondingly number of schools should also be raised. The plan
anticipates 100 more schools by 2019-20 so that the total number of schools equals 2,413 which
include primary, elementary/middle, secondary and higher secondary. Education level wise
examination manifests that most additional schools will be built at primary level (47 more schools),
followed by secondary level (25 more schools), while 22 and10 more schools at elementary/middle and
higher secondary level, respectively. The table below compares total number of schools at each level,
in base year and target year.
Number of schools at each level has also been disaggregated on the basis of gender. Target year 201920 predicts 72 more girl schools and 32 more boy schools; likewise additional girl schools needed are
higher at each level except for secondary and higher secondary where number of additional boy
schools are more.
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Table 2: Number of Schools – Target (2019-20)
Level

Base Year (2014-15)

Target Year (2019-20)

Primary

1,332

1,375

Middle/Elementary

486

508

Secondary

436

461

Higher Secondary

59

69

Total

2,313

2,413

Source: I-SAPS Calculations

3.3.4 Number of Teachers
Within a period of five years the DEP plan 9,525 additional teachers to be recruited for primary, middle,
secondary and higher secondary level combined, in order to match up the requirement of the
additional enrollment. Currently there are 20,349 teachers in the district which is expected to be raised
to 29,874 by 2019-20. Highest number of teachers (3,698) needs to be recruited at secondary schools,
where presently there are 8,588 teachers, followed by primary schools where 3,173 more teachers
need to be recruited while currently there are 4,768 teachers. In middle/elementary schools 1,748 more
teachers should be hired against 4,877 teachers present in base year and in higher secondary schools
905 more teachers need to be brought into the school system whereas currently there are 2,116
teachers.
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Figure 16: Year-wise Incremental Recruitment of Teachers – District Faisalabad
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Total teachers required in each year to meet the target is devised under the national standard
set for Student Teacher Ratio (STR) which has to be maintained at 40:1 to ensure effective interaction
between student and teacher, which is key to learning. Figure 16 gives details of incremental teacher
recruitment at each level for every year.

3.3.5 Student Teacher Ratio (STR)
For the base year, 2014-15, student teacher ratio is 49:1, 35:1, 36:1 and 40:1 for primary, middle/
elementary, secondary and higher secondary, respectively. Given STR for primary level is higher than
the international and locally set standards; meaning human resources are overburdened. Therefore, by
target year 2019-20, these ratios are to be brought down to 40:1 for primary schools, middle/
elementary level STR remains same, for secondary schools it is decreased to 34:1 and 38:1 for higher
secondary.

3.3.6 Basic Facilities
While prioritizing and setting the goals to provide basic facilities in schools in Faisalabad, the
stakeholders and the district education managers decided to keep two basic facilities on the top of the
priority list i.e. toilet blocks and boundary walls. In order to provide these facilities to the schools, priority
was given to girls' schools in order to increase the access of females to schools at all levels of education.
On the basis of the situation analysis, boundary walls are unavailable in 144 schools and toilet
blocks in 11 schools in the year 2014-15. The selected schools on the basis of predetermined criteria
where at least one of the facilities is missing are attached with the document in Annexure I. Education
Management Information System (EMIS) code and name of schools is also mentioned in the list to
ensure transparency and for record keeping. Year-wise planning for the incremental budget required
has also been carried out, so that missing facilities are provided each year that can ultimately lead to

Figure 17: Incremental Budgetary Allocations for Missing Facilities (Including Additional Classrooms, etc.)
2015-20: District Faisalabad (Rs. Millions)
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complete provision of facilities in the district. A total of Rs. 2,480 million are required in 5 years to provide
all missing facilities. A detailed year wise increment required in the budget is given in figure 17.

3.3.7 Provision of Classrooms
Student to classroom ratio (SCR) is an insightful measure to estimate whether a manageable number of
students are seated in one room or if the classroom is overcrowded. With a huge student population
fitted in few classrooms, it can be an obstacle between student teacher communication as well as
students' own mobility can be restricted and may even experience discomfort while sitting. This issue
becomes more severe, when due to extreme shortage of classrooms, schools are forced to multigrade. While the national standard for SCR is 40:1, in District Faisalabad it has been recorded to be as
high as 185:1 in a few cases. Given this situation, the plan envisages providing additional classrooms at
each level of school per year up till the target year, establishing a SCR at least close to 40:1.

Figure 18: Incremental Rise in Number of Classrooms – District Faisalabad
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Presently there are 15,512 classrooms in the district which need to be increased to 4,145 by 2019-20 so
that total classrooms become 19,657. According to the plan, additional classrooms required at each
level of education have also been reckoned. Highest number of classrooms needs to be added to high
schools (1,837 classrooms), followed by middle schools (914), primary schools (765) and higher
secondary schools (629) in the next five years. In figure 18, a year wise analysis has been carried out for
the incremental classrooms at each level.

3.4 Step Four: Budget Required for Achieving the Targets
District Faisalabad will require an additional of Rs. 22,417 million in a period of 5 years to achieve all the
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targets made under the plan, where Rs. 19,936 million are required for current expenditures (89 percent
of the total resources) and Rs. 2,480 million for development purposes (11 percent of the total
resources). The chart below gives year wise distribution of resources required to comply with the set
targets.

Figure 19: Distribution of Additional Funds Required for the Plan, 2015-20 (Rs. Million)
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